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GOVERNMENT PARSONS. stirabout and Sciptr esn o h col ps- TsNTfNLBADo DUA[N.Tel It wvill be remembered that Gavazzi recommended

Frmti Ntoing awvay-a strong reaction h aslegn In a fe w enck Examiner, aîllutling to the 'recenit condemnation that Protestants should not employ Catholics in thieir,

We can conceive few positionsmrhmiatntoyrs morehmlaigt we do- not prophecy thiat Souperis shall by-the M!aard of Whately' vdne fCrs:en/,fniis T eu ihhm h ahlcwiesi
a hanoffie mndard onoabé eeing-nt ocayhave ceased .to exrst, but it will be only aniothercostly says :--c Somte of Dnr readers imay be curious to en- the hotels have resolved to kecep as far fiomd him as.

àsen itiecole ince-a tht of aminite ftSpeaefteft arneso h salsmn. qu-e how thtis work, wich fProtestant, 1Presbyterian, possible. Thtis is Ilhe way lo teachfhimt a lesson.

Estabtished Churceh throughiout many and extensive uis-&rTii--~·,lnt Unit a arI) i iass itd athoehavIe united. m ceri G,%%,GAvzzr.--Thie.N ewYork.DityNational JJeiro
dfistricts of Jreland. Viewý it as hce may, hiis och-upa- .SmsATo.-hbopr.aeetwhacmeobedsmiadbyheBr.Weblieve ; a Protestant paper, sums up an able article oni Gavalz

lion. .sM:one of 1the most s1-Lcan ls si necu res on 1ihe face sinial disýomituireaLt Tuam. A,1M1r. 'Seymour, a Pro- the mannier of the lthing was thus-and the facts, for izi-ism ithvilethe folointg withering remarks;-Fathle

ofGde tin'Ireland %we are al] familiar with lestant mimister, had incautiously" bop-sted that, im the we have them tupon snfficient 'aulthority, _shov1W o (|avazzi's mission to ti S counltry has boeenthlai of
ores of riiral ~~~~~~~parishe yeetewoemcie ai of Tuami alone e h ad made -94 converts i and loosely and irregullarly the mnfernal bulsiniess of thimrlpsiec-etakGdta thsn

ôfan eleemo hay rligous service is provided heetat they wvere exposedi to severe persecution for thieir Board, is or- was conductedi, adho11W much at disad- amouinted to a moral tornado-thie onily effect of Iiin
thee fhe omorabldsxn, hee he e te attachmenit to the Protestant faithi. These assertions vanltage the Cathiolic Church is placed there:-Thiose ravings, attitudinisings and dentuniciations hais bceý

slee lwere the ivifrtbe sire jutsre fly ovter were denied by the people of Tem, and a meetmgr books olr tracts were never, approvedi by the Board.-- odsuttikn epewihcnrvri1telro

the churchyard trees, where fihe sniug vicararre sits vas in coisequence appointed to be hield, presided There never was ainy order of thle Board di .recting their anld irritate toembiýitter a numerons class of our feiö
plaatl nth wredMpoftegebw¢eeteOver by Itwo impartial umpires to decide on the truth luseiithle schiools, or sanctonthi lem mlitany way. citizens, and to fanle the fires of hiaite ini thc boso)ms

pr'nis maintainied lin usu1fruet ease at thle ex ense or fialsehbood of Mr. Seymour-s allegations. On thle DÉ.i-. Wately, hlowever-, causedI those tracts to be pinit- itlru fntc.Religious liberty On ilipis u
ofhi nigbos-ndwhr nt sulpas hel ast .named, Mr. Seymouîtr,with to other Jumnping ed by thie printer of fthe,-bo>ard, and to be sold by its likeC a prayer in Ilhe moth of a fiend(. Every man.1
attntin o hs mnitryanymoe tan f e wre misters-a Mr. Miller and a Mr. Drew--camne up 1o book-seller. IByehis dbrections also colpies,;of thlose whlo fdous not believe as lhe does, is to bcau- oda

litma fom Tohibet r a í\-aht oeai ufi ftralthe scratch. Mr. Rirwanl, a P1rotestant, and Mr. JOLd- tracts %wCeesent to all fthe schoolmasters in the boards 1 grinnod ciatLlow11ed -at, gestired af, threaumed, du
libis isot h ru set of PrMaosevtiml.. Itf tegaikin, -atCatholic,, were selected as chairmnen, o1 r urnpires,*3connamcXOn. 11y whose ,directionisIthe ofeers cf fthe i nounced, rid iculed, and itadnced, tunuil ail l tema

of ai ataimets sundPrietat sntmets ad d he avesuigation cummnced. lin supp0)or fhsBadfhwrne zdmti ehv ee os of bigolry, growl, and bark, and biie al him n
a oo Potstti clitetinbecale, y he$rceassertions Mr. Seymour produced two Protestant imi- ifbeen able t eta inr whethierIlle ceast (of Pr int- 1though he cwere a %wild beast. And that is cailtld" r

a OdGodadteantepohin c.,i obDald y toe a]ii msers, Who deposed fithat tey limd seen, il M r. Sey- ini,g, &., was lcharged o iqapbbe. The tracts liav-lgolbry- 'eiiu gnlt. lholicdevd
of£80 yar n pac wer heliin ad i our's imeetinig-houise, abouit 67 person.s, whIo s(din gne anocircuùla.ion im thi. way,_wvere re.ceived wilih the Whole orfit.

cf£opags arethpolycexlitige tevidne ofnuchiathey were rconverts frocm Romais, b utithey-tle i mot fcases as authorized1books, and im a few years .rCnsSeot-h ivirchma'.,n aPfi-
tùing s Proestanism--lmt i he t do ?Will ot a huesss-badno personialIknow'ledige of Ithe truth fl1112y renme to be regarded whiolly m"I that lighti,an tsatpprrieduNwYrkalrainih

fewjeun cnvetsalar soe al t hi cnsioedthtis algdfact : or whettier they-tihe reputed con- wee (eq [rd f Ithe Board andugraintedl,l as works Ithe mostt fregnlenttargumnit nrged by Ilhe friendis ia
To iveamog te umolste hethe, een n selverts-were from thIle pansh of J aam or elsewhere. [lot codemed. !hs il was tilat D.\Vhately andpopnhrtructiointhie United',States and in Camt-t

;Ifiuent terrns, wvee impossible-a few f tem at;LiOe, itoas ad itteasionan oo r a broehtoau hi urettolmtoetrctinolircul- r o thesyemwaitsucswhrnleast, muist be sniared anld tamred, if it wvereonlly frteprhufororteocainaItela be b n ad breenitrdCd, the %wriler draws Ille folliowiýlý
theedicaionofstrnges.Latr n Hfa.whn d- taedfrom Mayo. Il\ hen questioned as to the Sin- Mr. J. Forbes, M.D., a Pmitestant nentlemnan, andlpitureof the0[tIecasof thtis cemiseraNcoldl tIlse bfcliay hIfStalI£re;.melled the. fervor fis-cemiy of their Conversion, 5M1r. Seymn i m i1el ccdis- ato talately puiblished wm.ork, a Icmmoadus . Iadmit, lhe says, ithat in thle Uniiltltd"NudeLapoesto li zea ;hav en y og deacoanfevconehsestinctly stated iithatie 1was not espo . C ible r tei- Ofkt Ireedm hin lun f1852,"1 bears tflIolowii n ore intiellectual instruction, dso iaefrom a:illre

beg.*i to aml o te w1wh en itavolsnerios purpl r-erily of /ns converfs." Converts from Roa ", re!bute toihe f nl bersof Em: igosiaiig asacmalsei t ne.tania

mnane nd eperince ay hve tughthimthatnot in fthe habit of attenidiiigany mo of'wo lc. eboin bollh thes chols(at 1Banitry wvere nts heAeins1r1itigihdbyamnalatvy
hr ae any osetings hatt world tha he li-her pressed, Mr. Seyýrnour diecIiniid Ioto yejawell dr a te irl, utthy wrebynoMans aiermakbefor. ils au4n n geeral ifía -i

loave andfishe [paticulrly rump t iacimpertitOf his1prjetended -conerseven ito hi.s own u- oguor dirty. 1yhe girils were ni atneeydcnl inacanfrntiatysye ytesl
mcht]thn ndedwil e ak tins aserHepire, Mi. h invani, and telm i e paratdinlly bu eenvery ineatly desd hirs centhher inrtes.1n aas! ortle mra. How d (elf

wLill have no c :tinon l irtand cenýp of clarcelas k saLtif!iedofterfalsehood 1 of Mr w.emu tatmns Ii gocde ndaogthem msiobeancildrn igydteirut terhgpicpe adt h
iheReverend DOliver Fi rebiace lhad before him ; and :atillubr n atr fhsPtagcuers fetomybat. ishs bevto oral tonle of thoir ntional charactr, has this mi
what boughit Hibies, ;:ndtisiraboi nf'yore. will go Io A l1cXE:N OF 'ITE BÌmiiur DTii.,cr hsFnUrR.,cbOto al;thesehGoof s Id by mean able wordliy traiing ,in their Comn Sedo-Iiiçivtl.

Miss Esther's portion nor Mnster Henry's'pension at -At.the Tuam Quiarter Nessions :;last week, El"phrithe sounth al OIreland, ase w) elis to the ellrse e iT -Is1eeany113'people 0of egnal cmec
College. And ithis is merely- a sami-ple'of thle system. iMow, and his wife (Orue Protestalns as thy 'tatea mt cu s-n ve ote egus; h euy iwatin the rimdmg [ihloorof whio:je mjorily flthew
We aI know ithceeis somne excuise for the Es1ablishied |thernselves), were inidicted for an assault and1Jrobbéry of the fema tle chliir e pricuil lai bemg ver trlik- is llcidec steemrpol nnChurch in the towns, for there are occasional Prot- lof 'E£»5. Catheirire MLnbi, hepro:seentrix, prov- ing.I oyunfoml warthir hir very hick, ;and ,.homfialiection and reverplnce arc se lor: . l

ansnthton.Adteeisoeecsfrit-ed that she was lodiging ini thc bonise, nldam wa- in gra'p1uio-!ek1odead1a.0;adIhr anly aogtwhom wealth is mr ee:
lin Ulster, for the imjority of the population is Protes- 1 sailteacind robbed Llby prisoner nd fhis wife. Se r- wen bs mgeime asi etwla n tesl beto usi hr n :ini
t ant, though tl',ey rpdit he EJ-stabliihed Churiich1g'eanit Halloran provred that. he discovereth le monecy,°" U TpoetrnasgnrayhecemwhhthCriinMnsraogtaldnmn,
with ,a tenfoýld scorn t tthe iIlnCatholics feel loware wh Vliuh Ithe prosecutrix itlenified ashr propferty, con1- 'he schlaI 1itiesaroatc n peialeprs ioris, has so litt1 liiinacie iinn the icoi
il. FIhere is lso some e ansefoi inilparts of Linrealed in a bellows', thet,-prisonier bing2 a nailer. O01 nt1h ea1n ne hc gal nacste hi al ak n ovrain o ve m r
smer, seeing thatt there arc fdi.:ti iis of Leinster where his eniteing thfie house to sear0lb, the prýison1er shorred effect of tir bric black ifIlres ad l an _fatues.in pgeineratl, A o-sriv rasiporte' Is there :nfi

lne mn ailleast iin evfortv wae meet is a roe lusn Conifusioni, and told Ihis wife to blow Ithe hellows, 1myadta h ett ' h hkrni yn oto fteAnl-ao ae ohreapoeo
ianit. IÚniiin Connianizht'or-in ntri sntrosl.wih eoehsentranece, lwas idie; hruo h nenvnset a ti on bndnltogoh% re rehtinlngecoso ulcw
withlout the vest ige oil, ri:mil toInstand uponi. Fra egen«roedd osarhan andtemoe lot in qit cso great a degLree, arnonglle ow u sip ?I tnttefafu atta h eyprf

qunenly in thlese prnvinces Ithe income of the livin conceldin the Llow.;;V-erdiicit- nihy. lMorroTitoung ine throug iuronte othad et t[r-sinofd stiiv Cri sin Faih i nunflical
nud thIle souls Ito enre stan in incherelation OF £100 per sentenced to six mointhils' impjrisotinmenltwith hiard la- .n.Jscmles o eeawscranycesn mns ra oprdwt h nrn

Proesant Tereor thy n- inesed it Sopes.bor-, and his wife tIo one month.- î2hamera ldj(. Ionn nmmiaulseiestne h fpopniiinin ? Is thlewmiay people :among whiomili
Theefrearte eedy tii, an the starrirfed, TePoEYIEs NWs T.Tbc dva ie 11e vi ni :1 i htit in lif l nd ilo rirnie il Ot nu isa r s lealsousii

an h ongtmtdwa h vl reo£nolderuard Of 1the soup fand[stimbliout Lbrigaide has enteredit w %asnunoslighit pleasure to meet aone of those ru-Lstic cmuini hcivoec so remml;t a argument aý -y ot Mr the aini napz«nce of;W)estmeath, andimark]ed ontilfines li foranenicamrpmnent nmaidens o0f «a morn-king, itipping jou.SlyloUng thIle aI t ha uh o be.rsecal cie e y uisa,,nce,. '&il s yeit ïust fnd soeeof emissionaries at Mullingar, where they, pur-pose ufi e rgtclrdsal h e ml ndAa hnfrteelc fmr eua demoi(re potent logic thaIn presenpiltion to stnd upIlon. It quarteli1ng a large forc hihis1 onductoprtn well-shae ee n'ne,,ncteeb heso entemmrust shoivwuworkcdone, or England wvill nlot retain it. on anl extensive scale. Thle nwyapitdPoe-soknrwith hler lllhe uprighit carriage, and hier POETN nriLvlon ndal. presettdevontfly believes that fthe Estab- tant 1Bishop, D. Sngrape ida a meteting h leld in profnlse' - syand Nwelarran1g ed ok;adti nTsATMnTnS-Åmlig okiie
!ihd hrh sasoueyrt stanzmeIreland- fbicCourthouse of tis town con Mondal;y vweek., and plensuire"ws' ot a lehalred whlen a saluitation laont îgt iof the 1th linUon.,at the levadaIotea

T here is Tuam! The'bre is a Protestant Bishop namn- adivocated thec necessity anid praelicability of pervert- or ai ques-tioni broughit outl, as it did, atilone, lher- mod- ldntukont h aionapbit e
vid Plunklett Tuamn. Three brothers of them, have ing- the Catholic people of Ireland enl masse.Th est smiile adeihler pretty broguf.e. It is another tribute tlemnan frirn Keincky, now., a citizen ofthis 'State, hit
easu away ail lihir wori gotis to foiJow theicLord "ci vmen" s %regard ed te ntotidflrnejustly dite 1o the younlg women ofrelndIo recordbin he ffh'DpoLho]h hdcolrrdb

lo buj. £15,000 a 3year. TeBso' aaemgtb ohPoetnts and Catholies of Mungr- lid-thir sinigular decertnm and nmodesty of donleanior, andrea oosadte«tid hs nsaey
ec tczeaSybarite. Gaudy the glow ofhiis exotic, ,taml Colimfies Ca:ntic. itheir genleial propriety of couiduct. 1 idofnot lhesitatee thlie sony mgioeroaio fcie

dainly thle flavor of ins fruits ; verdant and veltctty, It seems thant the commanding o0ieers of I rish for a moment, in giving to thiem dociedly thle pahn'tn e, er t wo last linisbandi(s, be vn wom anuid
Ilhe demesnie sad, cool Ithe heavy tumbrage of its trees. Ctoi odesa edn hrhon Sundcays, are in ithese parlienriý, oerteius" dmel1o lt e rself ;al marital duties lhad ceased to iexit byl-ihr
N\or less attractive, mayhap, to thec weary sportman, takcing ulpon iltemselves to judge of thec doctrines England and Scotla.i (.Opecration of thle divorce lave, fhad ptu t11)i the Nn
the lhombler comforts of his snug snoiotiiir box in the 3 l a House on the samne evenignorant(ifte fact

mounains HisLorshipis pssin rih on£8,00 apreached from the pulpit, and if thiese prove tunpailat-ththerfmr"aaspa adetdunrli
year HisLordinp s hpasin takes 7£00 a arable, Our self-dIubbed doctors of thvmniy takre it upon UNTDSAE same roof wvith themnselves, and aisoethtile%- ha

fromi an adjoinling parishi ; inito wichvl'onie ray of the thmevs. so hi islaueb1cm-lu boith in former years been weddedi to Ilhe sameic ade
Refrmtio hs nve peetate. app Tam Ilte men under their charge to wlalk ontl of Chrch n Adedulacdnthsocurt.ltesatnrNxt mo1(rnling, they ccupied seats at thebrati

Rit new but allv ict a ootesideapp rovost make afonement for fthe..priest's heterodoxy byleav- miefomcmgmcollision with a sloop, and table opposite h rdlpry hi smtw
and ica, yleptSeyour Tea acord toits Ii teirdevotions runfnished. Several cases of tIS brsinp er larboard boiler. Twvelve per-sons Ihave mllte Ibut epesieatoihe t. T ',ybiProdvostan annalpoffe~ringof .000, tacr., islus tyrnamiical conduct have occurredi of late. In Lodo-Ibeen eab:dIo ideaith-amlongst ithem two 1indian i o an u rvl nomdhrnwyaeur
mimt nytin bt vtie.HerÍs wth erniite lerry, ra Lieutenant Evereitttook it upn himSelf toiwoen fr-om ag aagon Itheir wayt hLodo e iglr intoadwoterean cleis btvticaeuere Ten Th rusadPisitsordier his men away fromn Mass, because somne expres-WodsFartNeYrk with a quanitity of Indian were.Infleled b.y Ithe noblenless of is ný lalit :1:1

pite anmnin thlexetown of ''nam-a nd s the Lordsiens ruttered by fthe Rev. ÀArchd(eacoion a r, o ornmemal work. OufIthe lwounided some are scarcely Ilhe hap«py iplo fhis lheart, he summiloned bi
?nade Moses, 'th le sa own of T a do e ntLordfthe nunineries, lwere disinsteful lto him. Il is Lexpe,-cted expected to rcve-predecessors tri his brida;l chamber, andtihle \warmni-twde NyPotestatfli amidlieweenfar 'ns fbbey and that thlis af!*air will becoen helesubject of a Gove-rn- NFw Yoa Rio-o.u vAND BASE A'TTACK ON greetinIgs anid CnaaUtonswre lteelanCdh

theClae. .mentinetgid; and it remnainsto be seien if lHer A Rs clT ANU JU'clAISJ :TOCIE-TheSOCi- twet eicfour in Îe nt nesei-Ycd and frienl-
Now, the Bishop-lo lwhom inobody gged hYcil aet' onmingvs teofie hhig ta y yof« the Anc(ietlOrder of IHibernians wenit out inmanrTh"woe-rJ"fnkydcrd l

reenessolngashespn temwiliIaa Wltnlegitimiate -,junsdi-iction over Ithe souils, as well as Ithe poesin nte 4th of juily, in honour of that-day. they erer foutnd in Ithe lady anitexcelent and fati1hl1;md oet Mnton---h,,as lttelybeen itt n by athe bodie, of Cathohie solliers; or confers upon ihim Ithe Wiei h efrac fwa he osdrdacmainn ht hywr h uhr ftedf
Cacc/hs Supeian. Nthng il o hm bt a«-right to forbid theiir wrhcpngGdicorhg ot!edty to thleir adopted countrl[y they lwere attacked;at ficulty wihproduiced their sepamalion, thic;n

Mssion'ýsSociety. He is one of thelir liens, roarin« htngahlc a niums oentmH .s owdfies, denominated ;"ioock Boys" and "short icating Jiquors. Thie legal-lord anid masier dc
pretty loud ly, it is allo(wedt-a-iin littetifoo 1oudly he- Service. Boysî," and several othler fataistic "appellations; but fitat is dilection for his bride was stLrunlhened bcl !Y Ith
limes. Lately, for instance, hie annouinced to a bea- Up to thle presenit, wea have heard noe complaints al of whichi go Io Show thle chanracter of those associ- confidence, and(lthaet his happiness wus incesd
iffied audience in the Rotuindiothat lhe had gained aboutthie poittocrop. The culture of this root, ee tos swla h esn h ops hm osilb hthdocre.Ae e
6,000 converts in Tuam, Killala, and Anchonry. Nowv under unfavorable cicmtacsbas not been to any The pretended occasion of thle riot is that thec memrbers sents or specimens from their well-Gilkd pres u
6,000 is a. figure of dimilensions-and the district is a great extent abandoned by the Irish farmier. H is hople of flhe Society made 'In attack on1 a stage driver; eone parties sepfarated-the cf two e-ubns for- the Ai
widie one, and incog, and a long- wlay from Dublin- of its healthy, growth increases, and as a cr-op most o1flthe marshals of thec Society seized the reins of the Jantic :htates, with thle kindest regards of the hitdy i i
and if lie lhad only condescenided to narticuilarise onie usefuil for the feeding of horses and pigs, it is thec last horses and turnied t hemn round, when t h le driver enit at thec future weifare of her foirmlel usads"-
parishi in it lvth its qniota of apostacyh ih pr h rsharclursfol i to ]eave uniiled.- the mnarFkal with his whip. Somte of the body of thOe Rrald.

haps have been controverted to the fiure. But hie is Weekcly yelegraph. H-iberniians rushed. to thle assistance of their comtrade, DivoRcsrs Tl,-rirUrn ær r:s-Aper-son whi,
only contradicted in the gross. Whatever be thle Large quantities of newr potatoes, of ant exellent ""hen a party of nativist rifflian rowdies, composed of wenit'ffrom Caa tO cincinnali to, obtain a divorce0
niumber of apostates in that dIrciletmylsnt ulthv be xoe o ae nteDbi a-te remamns of thle fire0-engle compamies,lhorseart frorn his wife, assures us thant there have been on-il6,00 nr nytmglieit O ti w ae ondy e uin thae liepsetfo w ee iattheDcompn arati thieves, obscene prmit-selers, pick-pockets, and rum- hutndred divorce cases in that city tis Sprinig, Zand

assureder'ilowtrate" of three-halfpence areperrdpound;liole loafers made a simuhianeous attack upon the ithat 94 separations took place. The lin g is gciek
The Provost Seymour is lnot so safely ]crose of ex- .members Of Ithe body. Those in front tuirned back, despatched at a cost of $25. One Lady hals been;

pression. He muist needs give items. ' He vwill hlave Uipwardls of 3,000 stoiries of wool wvere sold at fthe and becat offT ihle blacklguardIs, and theMarhalla divorced fr-om hier fifth husband and is abont to' ent m
uone of your vagune generalities. The Bishop's deci- last wvedkhly sale in Wexford, chiefly to Leicester and iLst succeeded in getting his mer n imo fine, and w%*as once more it yeilbns h rseu

masvaih.Udr h vr-had ow of St. j arlath's, Hialifa buyers. pr1eparing to continue thle march, when -the police of huisband mnust be a boiller mani than wvas Napoleon e(r
ini the preter Popish parish of Tuam itself, Provost EscAPrE FRoM GAot.-On WAednesdlay nighit a daring the 9th Ward camne up. AUll the disiturbance was o ver WVellington.--7yie Leader.
Seymour boastsfthat: he hias got 94 proselytes. The and sucecessful attempet at escerom prison asby fthe time they arn d n hnon ol hn


